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• - . •,: MOST fIFEILIBIE i i
.CrCan any ono of *in' readers parole the fol- i INDIARVBEISIL 9001011.—LADIREI-G.&11-

, _Aryeyl•losinng tone-lung appeal, and retain w. e -5--',10 -1-c dentni Gloves.* naW article. •• : ._- ..

and capa„ tentage sear Pattaldona for wet;
they can, tbeY- rnnn be fiard-tiearted :t I • areoubsr. -

'• . 'o4.'.'. Sally dear, Ilse ev'nha'a ces:. . Oil Cana. a newand ezeellent ankle. ,

. Mei; die,the. skimtnen nwhller; • India Rubber i Orkin 'in. 1 SPring6=
Fishing Boots and Leggg•

,The "Aarfs Woe, Val tields In view, ' ; India Rubber Water tripes, &e.., kr. ..-

All faded-green and ratter. 1i I Fetlock Rands for hofaeorthatci t. . . 1
. .

•

_,
, ! India Webber Belting, which is taking' the .plaKe of,l

id waS., - t all other Linda, together witha v riely of ankles in
; lime India Rubber tine. all .of vrbiTh will be Hold at.

1 Manutati uretr tithes{ at
N. BANNAIS'

cle)a3/4 F.l .;13-"Asill NeTIIRWS OW 11011101M.
• Tait -

icer
Come let -us stray our toirsum.

tbe-...ciParms Of. ne
7/u parkin iks:. the -quern

An every later.

nub *ln*.
'

TRIAL*OR.SLTIEPINO OIEETIING.
Justie 'Winslow --7:-"Wha(46 you know

about .John Wadleigh'ssleepingin meeting?"
Witness know all about it ; 'taint

no secret I guess.'' .
)-a.stice—"Then tell us all abinit it ; that's

just what- we.nlant to know." 11
Witness (scratching his head)

• the long and short of it is, JoiM Wadleigh is
a hard working man ; that 'is, he works'
mighty bard doing nothing. and that's the
hardest work that is done. It will make a
feller sleep quicker than poppy leaves. So it
stands to reason that Wadleigh would natur-

allr be a sleepy sort of,a persLia. Well, the
weather is sometimes naturally considerably
warm, and Parson Moody's sarmon is some-

. times rather heavy like—" '

"Stop, stop !" said JusticeWinslow, "no

reflections upon Parson Moddy i that not
• what vim were called "here fo'r."

Witness "I don't cast tuFj reflections on_
Parson, Moody.- I only 'telling whit I
knew. abiut John. Wadleigh:l's sleeping in
meeting and it',s thy opinion, •fiecia4 in
warm weatbr, that sartrioniithal are heavy

aad twiiihours long, havela tendency—"
"Stop,Stop ! I say'," said SpireWinslow ;

"if you repeat any of thesereflections onPar-

-s. sop Moody again. 01 comm 4 you to thecage

-March 29. 1851

fp.*ASV NG D WRAPPINP
RPM] Wrapping 'Pappr, dlßfr

size-s.
20 Reams Shne Paper. While, an..
75 Gram! Blasting Papernt

and double sheets.
60 Reams Straw Paper ; also; a

all of which will br sold wholesai
cheap at

fj• 'for contempt ofcourt !" -

Witness, "I don.teast no reflections on.
Yarson Moody. I wa_s only telling what I

I' knew about iplin Watlleigh's, sleeping in
meeting." ~••

SquireWinslow--Welk,l go on, and tell
us tll about that.: You weren't called here

- to testify .about Parson Moody."
Witness—"that's what I'm. trying to do,

ii you wouldn't keep putting me out. And
Ws my opiouion in warm weather. folks is

• Considerable; ajpt to sleep iii, meeting;; espe-
cially when tiU, sin:nun—l Mean especially
when' they get pretty tired.. I know I find it

pretty hard to get by setienlbly and eighthl)
in.the sarmon myself; butlif I once,get by:
-there, I generally get into a', kind of walking-
train, and make out to weather it. But it
isn't'so With iVadleigh. Vice generally no-
ticed if he begins to gape at seyenthly and
eighthly, it's a gone goose ithshim before he

' gets thrOugh tenthly. and he has got to look
out for another prup for his head somewhere,
stiff enough. io hold it-up. from tenthly

• to sisteenthly he dead as idoof" nail;till the
amen.brings The people up to, prayers, and

-Wadleigh conies up witha jerk, just like
„opening a'jack-knife;"---Se Smith.

• •-j'.-SpE.Asusti PCBLII7.--t-",[4IiLIS, did
you cberspeak in de publie'-aer'nblt before de
'trendpeople ?'' 1- '

•4.lii course I hat. - • t
• "Wearali ?" j

"Why, at the perlice, diirkey."
!,What war de subject of argument ?"

nigga."
";knit what did you saylon dat interesting

ocefiston f jj. .

“Not gmhy. Mr.:Suuw., What else could
a gemniart s;” under depression of the sub-.

'''Atrustan44' - •
IME:111

A Comic Al'l•Tgr;-e.--A igu,,d story is told
- verdant dauiciter ot lErio, a servant ha

one of VLIf city families. ;. ;The.-first day she
made her appearrulee m ilihitchen, the lady
of the. house'. was IpreseuQto initiate the tin-

, sophisticated datmliter (Orin in the,mystery
of cooking. ln,pri•partng for ilinuer; she de-
sired the girl to brum heria spider.'

.•Thei what, ma'am r inquired Biddy; with
great astonishintut.

~Vht. the spufrr.' replied the lady of the
house.!

Ihr spittier, 'it ? lhh ! -Itowiy 11Ioses !

and do you ate stutlier, ir•tint.country r

March 29. 1551
Paper and

12tAFT.% AND ISILI.S of EXiiii,ci,GE Ui
1-1 gums of 1 or 100 pound•Sterline ohEngland, Int-
land. B,otland, Wales. France, Cernmny, oran'y pall ,
of curot.. for sale, without any rharae..at

R. HANNAN'S--
PairJrage.Aeeney in Potlgiilirk.:

A!so, European fhlinand Draftsea.ned andeollect.id
at hl3 offlee.

;..3-pas,e ,:ser3 atxn engaged at Ih. 1.-. w. S 1 and
rin detention or grumbling.

Jones. 1650 • 13-
I UMBER 'IAD—TILE ATTENTION
LI Builders and °the:l,i,, ielpettfnlly Invited to the

-Planeing Mill;evbere they can be *lifted in all_kir.da Pf
tuned Flooring. Turningand Lumber, from
Boards to Pannel Plank •

GENTI:a."IEN JuEv," said a
western lawyer, dOn'i Mean to insinuate
thiltthis tnau.ris a,coyetoits person, but I will
hetfive to one that, ifyoU should bait a steel
trap with a new three cent piece and place it

six itidhes of Mouth. you would
carob his soul. I w6uldh'rfur the court and
the ,gentlerneii of theluril, I wouldn't trust
him in a room with 'ieuljhut tnillstmies and
the angel of Gabriel io ward them."

'Dji. WHY DON'T Vi>l.7 { tut on a clean shirt ?

said al sWell the oihernight to his companion.
"liked the girt ,: will smiie.upou ynu as they
;do upon me. •

"Every body can't .atl4,rd to wear a clean
sbirt-eyefy day as yalt eau,— was the reply.

—Why not C. said strrilte collar.
,i"Pirratrse, — said the other, ,—every body's

mother is not a wash woman." -

117" Agiq train you. sir ?"

asked,,a lad-v of a geutleinari.who had-seated
hin,W, JPnear her in a thised aqsembly, and
throWn Ifus arta arta4Ole hark of her chair
and-toui:bed hrr neck.

.

"No,llllls. it dop:"-i, biit why do you ask?"
"I adttred it was out a plate. that's all !"

The inn was rein,,ve4.

JoNEa sTE.Fi-Er).op to a gentleman who was
engiiieo iu•co-uve tatton! with shunt -a dozen
others. and said— •

17f:NIIT ATRAWCII F ;
Corner of 9th and Norwrgtan atreet•J

May 25. 1559 21-If
•

riraTlE 1111.ADT ELLIOTT (Warranted)
I Ever Pointed Gold Fens, pow stand A No. lin the ;

Penmaikvt ; every porton Who ha+ tried thew
ar knrlMleflpe their mipetiorii.y. They are made and
scald eteltisively by Brady & Elliott. two doors above :
the Miner.:' Bank. Walrh4 of all tile celebrated
matters sold as above, at rotten tovan the times.

and Citnveratme,
PIANO AND. MUSICAL INSTIIIIMBItT

Harr Room u*d Paper ?.Ti.Sis Poltsrifir,

VHF...SUBSCIUDI:FI WILL OPEN -IN 1 FFAV
days two doors below his present Establishment, a

Piano and Musirai instrument Wareham., together
With a Paper and Fancy Store. His riallol. wlll ha
from the most celebrated makers, and all the Statical
Instruments will he telertpd with great eare„by
one of the he.t A ttttttto the country.

,It,seems. to me ! haye eeeti your physiog7norq some where. befuie, but .1 ean'i'imagine

•Very likely,' he replied. have been the
keeper of a Prison for Elite last twejlty years.'

rthe difference between experi.
mental jphilosophy and natural philosophy,"

,schoolrua'ster to•one the/most for-
ward of'his pupils. ;

Why sir," replied the boy, experimia-
t tat philosophy is our asking iuu to give usa

holiday., and natural philosophy is your say-
tug, bOn't you-wish you May get it." .

-1 _

lie has jilfl recened s Ira of Viotti.. Gotta
fifes, Arrordion.l, kr• or variMlA prices.

The obit., tof the Pub.;eriber ti.furnish good irtl
ries just as cheap as they can be foirchsced 117 Phila-
delphia, anit cultivate a Wile for oilsgir in this utin-
munity.,

PAPER HANGINGS—The subscriber will also
open,ln (ormolu -non with the Establishment a Piper
.itiore embracing all hinds and stylea of Paper lia ng-
Ines. lot Halls. Parlors and Rooms. Gold and. ..
Velvet Pa prrg, 114rder., Derivations, Oak. no.enood„
Mahognwt and tithi.r paper, . ,

Ma a rrtingenirm n•ith the Mantfartturf.. are 4.!ICII
that tir el ”ter, hitilfelf I h.. 1 'Re 1.111 fdirtilliti as rood
;In algid.: !mem to .elect from a• It ill be f.mitil in `t Ili
largest est abli,hrnents in rnr Cities, ringing in pine
from been, In .12 per pier e Ili,. pfle••• wile 21-1 hr
Grand as L.tr, and in many rnsitnr, Inwrr.ih•rri the
same artirles ars sold in Philadelphia.

r5, Paper !Pinging Merchant.. kr., oupplird hole-
,ale at sit} li. lIANNAN

=S. All ki InFartiraor.ri nut nn band
obtained to tort notice, lauh ibis .adratilage
that they v. trilby a rnmpetent Artist in the
city.

Jour 21

THIS WAY FOR BAROAINS
I'ricund ,r-i0. ,4 w0111(1 114.31 1,3111.64.111-

.
•• j) intirm the iiir.e'os of PnlTFV Wi-

g . eimty,thrl he ha , isicen the well ;known
lIAT and C.%P sin, oiropied
by !lent) ItluZwat iu'revire, Leto PYII
Market and Nrirwegian stri.eu, and that

he hag .014 ref-dyed 'and Is coristautiv receiving- the
TaThianable II:119 and Cap. the Nev. Suck,

adciphia and pastrin markets can atr,rd .
Ilia motto is Saran props cad cprieli- S •!eir." -

All he desbes ts s call front these nit , with
anything fn.hle tine, as be ie,satiifird Mit he

an cell as cheap and a letter article than any r:
'aliment of the kind In the Union

eOI.OIION 'TEENER
19-ifMay ICI, Icsl

MECHANICAL EINGINELERING
N OUTLINE of Mechanical Engines dig 'IN oh

s-- 1 Drawing: of fiiiiahed Me, harden TnolA amt Ap.
piraina of ;very description. Alen a number of dit
feinntpraers al.onlhg the arrangements of on
•,tructed manufactc., ,uch a:, CHM, Oil and miler
Thus ; roundrier. Forges. trolling Mill., Sugar, Paper
and Spinning Mar bine., punip. and Water
iinih Manufactories, Act , &cc- lath an 'appendix ron-
iyining the nerrss.ut de•criptinna and
,-rdtect-11, ellbnrated pnb!ished by American Fn

Sot tel V. und..r the (Mt ittlin of F,PAirttri,
Nl..nn ItGI!r I ,•(•. •r-Itni Ala. hint-1.,, ei

;5. Preetu nAllor ober. *1 Uo nocnumbel Tti nun-
~utu.nriberg $1 In

Subst tilitt ,•nA rerrivrdand utuglr•ropirs Co. 41rhy
R. RANNAN,

Regular appointed Affriti.
Pottsville. June 17, 1.11,11

COTTAGE FURNITURE.
ART, WARE & Cl).. No. •80 CHESNUT eirest.

11 atinte Tenth, lila nufarturei• of pain•rd Cotiact.
chamber Furniture. Tim subscribers would rail the
attention nt- the public to their eatemove a..2o4iitem
”I" the above F.lrnittire, Persons furtiishi42 rataNut,
llotela, linarderig-houses. ,u ill find it winch' to
their advanisge to examine iris. new silly 01 ninth-
tore before purelia,mg, as It is durable, ornamental
and low priced.. Complete sets from $3O upwards:
Kew nr Pieces painted and ornamented in any
.Ivle to order. Also, Chairs, Extension Tab*, andmber Furnitureat acre low prices.

N B The Trade supplied as 1111114 i.
Plidarla , June .29, IF5f 3m

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE OFFICE
MEN NvoMEN 1N It 41111.1,1tEN
LL prr..,ng wl.htne ana
polll2 nod out. in tie :Lad (mak, awl algn,

wl'hing and all kindt
it•••!.., eer%ait:•. will

by calltoz at th, tan, of the viiii..rratior in Market
, tr.-et. )It,c :Ile. I's :^....Trttn4 trauSrrvi

N. M 1,1.11/40 P.
Land AUfll and froneral 1'011.41.r

14AytA 5,

VALUABLE MEDICINES
PROM TUE LABOILAToIIV or Tug CEI.EBRATED

DR. J. S. ROSE,of rail/ark/Fair.
DR MIST'S ALTERNATIVE, FOR TfIE ADI-

cal Cafe of Scrotula, Maras,. of the Rohe, stub.
horn pleru, Liter Complaints, old Erupt inns. Rhea.-
malign', and every disetae arising frant an impure
.tate fit the blood.

Thin preparation has no equal for the curectf the
above named diseases._ My extrusive practice in
Philadelphia the Lint that. year+ has made 'me ac-
ultatrocd with all forum of dinease. -And brunt a grad-
uate from the Univernit) of Pennsylvania in Inn,
under the guidance of the truly great Urafecior.,
Chapman. Physic, Gibson, to and Dare, name• role-.
twitted for mediral mune, and haring daily Inter-
co:tr., and consults non respecting dis'ace. and the
application of temed. s thereto. with these, dlmin,gnashed physicians. 10in enabled Dorn all of throe
advantage. in offer the hublir my Alternative Syrup,
which purifies and given tone to the syntem,,driring
therefrom all lurking diseases. This remedy 1 have
always relied upon, in a prafttee .4 thirty yi arc, to
restore broken dotrn constitutions.

Ovii MO Persons in the city of Philadelphia eau be
peen who were cured' by it. Price $1 per bottle.

DR. .1 Pt. Rf/SF.':i 1-1 X PECTORA NT. OR COUGII
SYRUP.---:-A certain, speetly cirri for Coughs. Colds.

spin ihg of !.tor d. and al! di.
Clara of 'betimes. 'rm. ram., i. tter-op hit. nospe•11:
11 •,' • • -

.....• 0,••.;..•I thr cellv•

111.1Virliz ,110.1t1•411frelti the !WS! Mt.111: 111..:1.311..i.t
to expectorate with rat.. :old Leedom After an eX-
ienstre ntedwal practice of thirty yearn in thecity of,
Philadelphia, I tan enabled to offer the afflicted War-ne a ('ouch Syrupastit I, Las 'Vattern...l the hears of
many atrium upon-the brink of the grave.- Thousands
are rradyfro ieatify to it. curative and healing Vir-
tues This prepArtiOli haa pitied tnr•llinplinrl Ma the
ltstormanageablediseane., and make. it as curable a•
any other, If the patient applies for old before the
lilacs ore destroyed Prier 50 errataand $1 per bottle.

DR. ROSE'S UtidVEPTIC COMPOUND.— The
'deer. being the largest gland In the human 'body. Inmore frequently deranged in its healthy avian thanany other The eonlequenres of this derangement
are first, Dy•ipepßiti; known by costiveness, belching
up of wind : sour stomach, and sometimes Diarrhirc
or loosenen• of the FinnIs, head-ache, liPrVilla feel.
trim cold feet. wakefulttese_rind -variable appetite.
itc.' Secondly, ifthe shove symptoms are allowed togo on lons without this medicine, (which will always
cure or remove them.) then follows debility of the
Innet and predistinsition-to ectrisitutption.
.Dt Rope 1149 been called on by over thins thousandcases wribin the teat few years, and many of them

had tried the varOns bitter compounds to their delu-sion; fortunately the most tr,te In time and were
...on mired by the above compound. which ;contains
no mercury,and does not injure, but always improves
theconsrriutinn, as thousands ran rectify. Prlev 50Cents

DR ROSE'S VEGETABLE VERIBIFUGE.—ThisCompound hiving been used by me in a full practice
..1 twenty As years, with the most beneficial results
of ,saes ni worms, has in well established' its- supe-riority Aimee moil nays' mown medicines that the de-mand has increased be'ynnalall a alrulstion: All tnedi-

' 1 • _,.... „1.....--- - - . canes shnuld he menaced by a phyeiman and rhetat.t.
lt is true thm many anklet, are nOtt sfdr d asstond form.a, JENKINS, said mine-hoar of the Swan,, w.irms. hut at •,houtd be rem, inhered that many are 1...

"as yon always come 1Q late, have powerful for- the constitution of young childretayou any. PriceSS cents.
...objeeth4u to this _getrileinall Of'Clapvlßir your DR. RO'E'' r'fi.nierOR HIVE SVltini"—Therese: titre ken manyreinedies compounded 64 the core ofbid until the stage goesout ?" . • . Croup or Hite. The&seam Is particularly prevalent

fatal :hut as I have twysr:"Not the lea:* I Wtll be tutluitelv obliged .fleme'nniiir ec all:eldtr eeiL m.lanleo7betn ally or continue I..rig where10 Y.Oll ii Yitil ii,i:ii flan litelP, so that the bed,4.ihis syrup seas twit. I rah ,rerommend it ',with the
ess highest enhfidence. Price 2 :s5 ciutis r!.

.
diff.ellontobug's can,have their.suPper before -I come." • --- -DB. rrosE's FA MILS' 00 sa NATIVE rius ..„i

, . ---,___.....-..i..4, -__—___ ' Their pillanre cmntidently recommended thr Dyspep-
;

,

V
i • .is, disease of the. Liver, l'UttliVenytts, and for the.it• ANDT, .tril mug, about a tavern; took ennotsnl MI. nf families, an Ility.are mild and .ertaini in their °permion,causing nopain Or uneleioepeoehr.'up a pair of green spectacles which lay on the lug the bowels perfectlyfree from co-tivetirri —Pike1 • •- 2.5 realm.table, put them on his hose, and, turning to bacußOAE'et CARMINATIVE BALSAM —Thisthe looking-glass, ..53.:qi ~Landloid, how do I preparation has been used by inelh a fullmantle. of thirty years in • the city Of Flailndelphia ,those become:lnc ? Dui't you think they im-- and is a never-failingremedy for tholera•mothais,dr.-

::::;:,:. bowel complaint, datalenet, ir.c..Price4Sprove'Mt .' lra4s?” "I iltink'they do," replied
the landlord - DR. nosv..et RAIR (TiiNlC. Tbie invaluable,

-,•-• they hide a part of your face.'' •
• compound for thebalehas been purl and highly re-contended by .alna late and truly great. Dr. Physic, ofPliiladelpbla. Price it.

• Thrtafilicied are invited to Call upon the Agent, and Iprocure (gratis) one of the Doctor's rattrythlata giving'a detailed accountof cacti remedy and Its application.Threemei:lmmolate In high repute, and can be re-lied upon its ' ,Milne. _the diseases for which they areaecomaaended, as they ore the result of at. lizteniivepractice ofthe met thirty yearsin the city nf.rhiladet.pbia....

WE HEAP.D of a gentleman, says an ex•
chitiagu, who last year, piante4
close to .lets poppies, HO the• Consequence
was, they grew, so ,-tt,teepy. that he never
chuld get thei;Kut of their beds.

ilTts, •FANT.OLING the first time she
locked arms with a young man, she felt like
litipe leaning on her anchor. Poetic young
wornati, that.

12:7Br Nor affronted. at a Jest. If sone
throw 'salt at thee, thou wilt,receive no
harm unless thou hast sore places;

.

. I}. Non,. genuine without my written stshatore, J.M. 1108E, M. D.• roc sale 67 -eSNEiINia &
195 Chesnut street, Agent for the U.And for. Sale Wholesale at the 'Store of tie subscri-ber, who is the sole Wholesale...Meat for SchuylkillCounty. Drugaiste..Merrhants. dm. detailing is Med-clues, volitilied at the ?roprietur's prices. These areno Quack Meditines. Dg Bose Is aneminent PhYmiclan of beefily ,years' prattler to Philadelphia, wheretito United voice of the Preis and the peophiestol theMeat virtues, and erniarabaly cormeffected by hisMedicines. • ' ' ' B. SANAN.Pottsville, Dec. VS. leaQ lll4

ME

DANNS.WS PASSAGE AGENCY
. AV . It N s & 0.,

r 1!121.)

of P I reig" E.rr l..lugn,U(/ir.•
P .111'10 ES & 1•n., -I3 SOWN,

sritEET,, New 29 and 3n LE %yid

WII ARFAII..“,iI bR NORTIII-SECoND
A rri'REE PRlF3delphia. 65 GRAVIF.R"'OF STREET. NetrOttranp.

P. W. BYRNER& CO. ati WATER-.
LOO ROAD.It EDEN Dublin.
FOR REMITTANCER: TO AND PASSAGE FROM

Great Britain qnd Ireland
ARRANGEMENTS POR 0511.—The subscriber*

begs to inftrmth. pithier thronghunt the United States
and Canadaa. ilia' hare enintiteird their arrange-
ments for th.. year Potsm.t. rending for their
friends. or %Imre returrtina to ilie .• Old Country." will
find it their interest to .rieleri Our several tinon ificent
and well known Lines of If:acacia. Falling An below,
fot their conveyance :.Nnexpense has been snared to
have Emignints made cronfoitahle.during the voyage.
Alt pima•Alprera engaged with it, will he shipped tinder
the superintendence ofour 'own Firm ;—hieing ther ittdssi Established aniC most:extensive IT/the Trade,
and with such unequalled arrangements Emigrant'
wit: meet with faeihnelt front as, that another jl:inse
ran furnish. We eau' torinileanly assert, withttut fear
of r.int ia4 mime, i het,-of the hand-mils of TioAtimmts
aria out by Its daring Its. lasi Tiven v.si Tears,"
not nouns. had Jii•l cause oferimplaint

All ire riti+r,,r,arty -er plaint.) st,oted. and ChSli
ruble arc f ,, lClit; aJdrt,Jt0.i4,1

n Wherepersons decline eiltainfr Itor nosier
wltl.te errand...l without dr.:Welton. on returning na
the Pas,a re certificate, and Reaelinfltrairro_o.rs to Eiretaltd. 1, lewd, .ce.ilanal 4- Thar'

The soh+, 'therm bade at aft limes the sate DRAFTS
at eight.ear any amount. ATMS al. It %NEor IRELAND AND IT PRANGIIES, kr.,
which are pant free de dier,unt in all the prinritit
towns throngheint Ihe'Vnuted Kingdom. Persons in
siding in the country... ind Wistung to send money to
heir friends. may insure lie tieing,done Corr.city, on

their remitting us the, amopet they wish sent, with
the name aii-dsiaddresS:- of the person for whom it is in-
tended: Nail wilt then .he (awaited per first
SAILING PAVEE. TS: nr STEAMER. and a Receipt
returned by Mit.

P W. & Co. have.WelLknown responsible Agents
in all the seaport toWits.ta -IRELAND. FICOTLEND
and WALES from whence Strainers leave for Liver-
pool, and in many of Ihr 'lnterior towns. who are
most allenlarr to Etiiigranis on einhatcation, at the
Vtlitalisllnittt In fart all rrur arrangements for Pis-

the payititMt ofMir Drafte,are uo perfert
that ha rin+aible delay .1 dlaappolntment can occur

For, further partlrultit ,apply Id or addrera
letter, pn-t pall. P BIRNES &

Salai h Neu. Vork,
or ,CIFINI; BANNAN. Pottoville

If you (Palo. y.Ulr hualnew emanated promptly
and sap/ F.fnllat 0. Hansare• Chhce,wheri. the draftsare losued, payable in all patty of Europe without Ala-
maim at any of lire Hankr.itod without any delay.

Jan. li. 1t451 -; 2-11_

• ;I aS
gt*
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CHERRY PECTORAL
For the of

COUGHS, COLDgf HOARSENESSi
BRONCHITISi wmpOPlNG.:couGu,

CROUP;' ASTHMA, AND
4 CONSUROTIONs

'ln offering to :he tommtinity this Justly retaliated
temedy for disealie•hl'ilte throat and,lungs, It Is riot
our wish :to trifle with the lives or health of ties emir-
led, but (rankly to ..lay before them the opininni of
dittinguithed men Sind .antie of the evidence of Its
I.,ticress, tiom which they ran judge for themselves.
We sincerely pledge ourselves to make no wild all-
Aertinne or false statement" ofits efficacy, nor will we
hold out any hope to suffering humanity which fact•',wilt not warrant.

hfany proofsare here ylVen, andwe solicit an Inqui-
Ay from thepublic Mtn all We publish. feeling /mitred
they will dad them perfectly reliable, and the medicine
worthy their best confidence and patronage.

FroairkedistleArubdird trofto,-,ro of Chemistry endlAftlftels Medico, listectain College.
Dear Sir.-1 ifelayed .miwetlng the receipt ofyourpreparation. until I had aft opportunity of witnessingIts effect'. In my own fatally, or Inthe families of mfriend..

' This t [Laic. now ;done With a blab decree of sat a-fact on, In cases both of adnits and children.
I have found It. its lisinereditnis show, n powerful remedy for rata, and 'rousted, a intpultnonsii dis-eases,

CAREER CLEAVELAND/M. O.Iltittu.wh ,'Pr.b..511517
Fe. as Ortzserr En 11411swiflow Mitts, j tilt City.

• 1.0W.1i. Atigilo.iB49Dr• J Ayer:,] have been rutted or the worstranch I ever lhad in buy life. by yonr, " cherry Peda-,eal," and never fail ; whenl ha•e opportunity. of re-,rommending it to others.. .
ourd, ream ttfulry

At. FiRSOK.23-Read the folloiring,.and 'if. At the 'medicine inworth a trial. This patient liadlbecome very feeble.and the efforts ofthe medicine/ was unmistakableAistinct
United State' Hole/Saratoga Night,.

• Julys. ISM'Dr. .1. C. Ayer:7 lair, : be been addicted with'nalnfol iitreOion of the . and- all the gymmomeof
settled consumption, for' ore 'than a year. I could.no medicine that tuould reach my ease. until II commenced the tine-Of ypar "Chien Peeteral."WhitI gave me gradual reliekatid I have been steadily gain-
'ine my strength beititte Is well nigh restored.While using 3roiriprilidne, I had the ratification of
curing with it my ..reverend friend. Mr Truman.ofSimplot district who had been' suspended from Pispariwhlll duties hYa severe attack of bronchitis.
. I hav'e pleasure in certifying these facts to you. •

; - Apd'am sir, yours reipectfully,
• J:C. CALHOUN, of Womb Carolina.Prepared and soldby ' JAMES C. AVERS,/ Chemist, Lowell, Mtn.Bold In fritiscH/SaiyJOHN O. BROWN; Mum-otllt. J. iI,PALLStandliturgist. generally•; July IWISSI • ';• . Smo

LI Inis-Lops w-iottinocu a4secelred from Tradera Ogle, and for able Wbollan4 And Itetall, at suettwhey io salt lb* tliaaa. at •p, BANKIdea '
NI 41111 Cheap Book in. StationeryMom4p : 10—

July It MI

‘plll2^,lS4.

Aug11,1.21.

MPIMITANT CORRESPONDENCE! TRIVIIIPII
1)00FING. SILATER...eTHE BLUE I op\WRIGHT'S INDIAN I,:ERETABLE PfLLS
11 mill Staling enulnanY. Tesßearnil, informs the EN SOUTH Amr.RicAl— FEVER
public that they are lolly prepared to fortiori suing lot. imp: TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTIORI -

slates forRoofing. and-have most,egperiencen . S•st.gati. Mass:, April 16, 1851.
dlatett Iv their employ, s n.iwßt attend to any order/ William WOOL Eml.—Dear Sir—For many 'years

ithdespatch at the fainttest collie. and (Inflict most I vre,have been the &stein agents, and also at one time
realottable term,. All this Work witrant!d. -Apply to the county agentA, for the cue of your valuable medi-
W. J. 110BERPS. Treithk-r•idle P. 0.. Lehigh' Ca-. erne. and daring the wholg, of this lime weAre not
Pa.. Agent. ester B. RANNA.Iii at glarepeke bt aware that, in

m
. n any One instance. have the pins which

punctually tittendedlo .
1f.50 49.1, we have sold been coplained°(at caming inictry,or

. not accomplishing their proper mlitaion./It
gratifying when we receive voluatatv,resttroony from
a ;muter where the medicine width), sold bas been
themeatist•fdoing meat good and°fatting many flies;

Last year we sold three dozen:l/ores ru co motor!
corn pon,and this day hatie„tecelt'eda letter from the
merchant who ordered them. Myth* efiateount or the
wondetful effects 'which they did in Moinea large

number of persons who vrete attatked with a prevail-
ing epidemic similar to.tMaititme fever; while those

.-under theregular phystelans• treatment, who were In
the Hospital, some three triuidred, including the
Governor. Magistretes,&c..ifell claims toot dii,e3„.

If you wonld liken copy ofout jetter.Wedotal Avow
of any impropriety In giving it ;you, and perhaps a
wonld heof service to hams it publithed.lngetherallb
nor names, as it Is addressed to tot. We will consult
the puttee interested, and If yon wish It, you will
please write us. Respertftilly, puts,

W. & S. R. lags.
The following Is the lettgralluded to above:

CaTlCitat,'Match
Me.t.r, W. Pc. S. B. ler.. Merchants. Salem :

Gentlemen - For some yetis past I have adopted in
my family. as a purgative.. Dr. Wright's Indian Vege-

table Pills (for whom yotiarehis agents in Salem)

and hive found that medielnegreat worth.
Last November we o ere:visited Ity a kind of Intim _ - ..

131,oratory fever. (the same I 'preennie which greatly al- Al)r'S Patent Eire Proof PAINT.
flirted Mir neighbors, the litarilians, for nearly v year) I FROM 1)1110.

• it r: Subscribers have Just 'reel veil further .4e.the symptoms of which had an analogy to the yellow
fecer, dnearly rithree bndred per.mits fell victims to y ply of 1111, ringular and value!, r milistanee, In
the nitrfa great auilitiPf fore IlOpulation as small I addition Lo the slats color. they have a beautiful
t chocolate OT brown, resembling the sand iteine now InOur dorm's partied it the true 'Pam* fever.

bp; their skill was truth:Min to Stop It•pro.,.
,
',On" nee, and an much admit...lO,n thfrontof building,

(Mina their mode of treatipent the tom ofonmor• I Ile prinripal ingredients are silira, alumina and pro-
.and the application of teethes, forbidding the use of I tide of iron, nrbleb in the opinion of orientifir men

Ipurgatives. and ofconrsegli thesoldier, and sailors, satisfactorily atenonte for its fire-proof nature—the
who were obliged to he. mitt In the Hospitals, a. also . two former•ittistaares being non-rondnetors, and the
the Governor. ,everall Magistrates. 1 "Iteer". latter-whim as a rement.to bind the whole together
and in fart alt those who were realty afflicted with the and make firm and dnnoth, paint,
disease, fell victims undertheir bode of treatment. For are It is mixed in fib Linserd Oil, And applied

A. month pees Mu, . I had recelyed threedimen bole. I whh a brush, the intuit, as ordinary Mum, to wood
of Dr. Wtighee Pill., which I OrIPIWIW. war." bought 1; Iron. in. zinc, canvas*, pap,„Sr. It ht. rdens gradn
at vitur store, by Moss ta. Goldsmith, Ne vromb & I all) and herotnes lire-peon I. Pis pant:Marty sulta
Fallen.; merehanis in your eity;and with whom lam hie for roof, of buildings, steamboat aid ear-decks,
doing toptiness. Iliad the opportunity to administer railroad imidge,.foneee, air,, A 'loafer;dell with the
these Pill, to scverat 1111.1i,1r my roof. who werit•affiict- I wk.!, epro .. %.„, :at in, aen
en' with the carne lever. and twn doses of •Ight Pill, pea„.
each rompletely cured them of the rontpLaint. I then I specimen, may he PreO at the office if the ,tib,eri
gave ,evay 'warty ail my Milo to some twenty Of (hire I Mr s HARRISON, & Co.,
tv and all wete,aretieSed an it were by en. i No. 431 ..ottib Prom S- Philada

17-:1
have, in niimiregilenee, /emitted to Mrsire. G•lid-

omit tomb and Fitrtes.. the 5111,1 of (Orly dollars
for the putting.• of that 11Wiliiity of this medic one, and
I bog of you to deliver the Pita, a, fresh ac pas odds.

I toques' you aim. to desire Dr Wright to have his
direet tons translated in Ffentii;al lei. Is %will lend min ,

ly to circulate him Pill. not only here. km nun in the
otbercotonies where i betioptilatlon is' more notorious

Excite, ow. gennenieti, in the 'tinily I have taken
tn addle.,” you thin %shift,. for the sake of hu-
manity. I have been compelledio de, as I doom mean
to apeen'ale oo birit proved ,nligary in a
number of pirr people, tool in fact 1111.51 ofthe popi-
iation is reduced to a state of indigence, and is w nniJ
be sinful forainy Mir 10 seek liftre in noel a way.

Accept. erntirmen. the mod' respectful salutation+
of sour vets obedient sorsa ta,. A. PICH Irerri

Vb. medicine is for 5 41P wholesale aid retail. either
in GROWL rel•LICh. Gents'an or s'imniAl directions. at
the Prittripat Office. 169LIACE St., Philadelphia

And for sale by C. & M. Dishy, Ptomaine ; J. C.
;Brown, do ; D N. ['plater. do ; W M Or-
crigehure, ; George Ilanytner. "dn. ; Levan' &

onto, Si-Pintail Haven; Taggart Tamaqua;
Emmett tat tioo ...at, N. W. Philadelphia • M.srhwarts.

NOrrlre A Pineernv.%; I Robin-
ht-id. Pitt t ludnn ; K Cooper. Tuscarora G. Rea-
gan. ; Geo. Deitielhea, Ringgold ; Jot), ita
N'ttrao•toirg

, Jseepn Dreh.i, v.ast Ortitswirk ; D.
Moldlemor. I en I,liclitier. Port rgf bon; Jim

illiatu Utd.u. port ; Gfitillmr Se , Pane ism; ;

Gen. 11. Potts. Brock% the ; attire & !Dube,. . Clair;
Reed At; Johanna do ;
Geo, rt„or.a.,dr, New L'5011r:; J W ChM*, Miner..
stile; E. bet & ttarndt, Trenight.; Jim. B. McCrea' y,.
dn.; Jacob Eauffman. Lower: 'Alabama nit, ; and by
Agent, in all ;Oh,r part."( the county, State and the
United Suite.

Juni. I. lilsl

1~}:1 {~j~1:3 aj. 7eVni~ A•iGi'7l~ilJ—J
AND PAINT Oil.: 1

•1 ITC SPBSCRIBER IRS .11,73 T nrcrivED A
1 ton of this celebrated Paint. whirl Is coming ,

Into general one tor painting roots, frame dwellings.
and In NCIall kinds of buildings, ¢r . whim tegnire
to heprotected Irma theravages of Fire and Water
Tin roofs, shingle roofs, &c., will be prevented from '
leaking, and their durability doubled b) the use Of !'
this patut,andframe buildings can be made to imitate
both grey andred sandstone, while at the same time
thry tecomeattanst as se tnre against the ravages of '
dre,lta 'lien or emu,. eliding. It Is furnished in
drey.chocolate and elate Mrs. Painters sad others
supplied in quantitiss at t. Manufacturesprices. Also,
oil to be used with the paint furnished at the low rate
of 43 rents per gallon by the keens barrel, which re- ,
duerstbepain:lag toabout one half the price of the
other kind of-paint now in use. In Ohio the Insu-
ranee Companies instire buildings covered with this
mint at a lower rate Blau they dothose covered with ;
either tin or 7ine The paint is furnished [tumid in oil
Cr dry by the barrel in her,* ither (In) or
slate color, try • B HANNAN

Agent (or the Manufacturer.
Morrh $.1A31. 10-

CASPER • HEFT.

a,.l:L. -r) IMPORTER AND DrALER IN WINES,
Liqijors.:trid Imported rzegars, No. ilil North
TIMID street Philadelplifi would ioniort -

hilly tali Ow attention of )Intel-kri.fterA .nd other*
to Me well *elerted stork of WINE'. LIQUORS and
twipotted Clf:Altel. In 14,4 P and under eustom-house
Leak. II"(4:1144", PRA NnlErt of various Maud',
enn‘lating of Pale and Wok, M net & Co. pin.t,
Ilennessy. Maalory.thard. Donor& Co.. and Otartr*
Surer old London P,.rk. and carionr: Brands of
Coanar Ind other Itrati,tir.

17,1. (.1.1 Model:, dhrrry
, Teorrior

and Lishon Wines—Soper old Putt Clarrl of
difrr.•ut kindP. m, draught or In (Oa., 11►idlick. P.
A. Moroni & fa , a n.l (1•1.1rf O•nnano Anchor
Brand•. in Pinto and <49arti •

1-11AMPACiNK mariner will. a g•nrral sl.:ortrnrnr
orrecneli and IrnitiNalt IVhr.k. ys, Gotland Gin, 4-
Maki AO It'. Pea.th Bran old BoutAnn, Munong.t-
hrla Whisker: kV d Cherrv. Blackberry, -Raspberry
and Lavrrder Brandies rr Prnperior Wluo•nd Arom-
a, I) Bows ..cr

Phil..da , Jon. 7,11151 234 m

NEW SPRING: GOODS.
1011INSToN & CO, CENTRE STREET. OPP°-

site the Pro4l odire—Olater's Stand:)—would
ininrin their friendsand the public senerully, that they
horn idken tuitional pains in selecting their Syriac

Oundie. which they have greatly Increase d
and 'mho crud %Ve confidently setirin that a Ulm, sin-
'plc and t omplete ass triment or goods has um been
tmeneit in any one atm. in Schuylkill county and as
to cher4iess in price, they eba:tence enntimovnn whit
on) rniFrr establishment in city nr country Omit and

essmilitur •tock and you will he smidtied and Con-
vinced absurli Is the tact.

I'nyf tile, April ". Mi.IS--

AFFLICTED READ!!!
MEDICAL HOUSE

STAlll.ls‘il ED 15 YEARS AGO, lIV Da KIN-
, Ea KELM N. W. Corner of Third and Union Stol ,

1 between Sprott. and Pine Stre,ia. Philadelphia.
1 Yonth and Manhood; or a Premature Death.
KINKELIN ON e11.:1.F PRErfERVATION--ONLV

125 Cents 1 his honk fart published, ill filipa with use.
I NI inforuintion,-ot, the Infirmities and diseases of the

t Human Organs. It ndiltesses Itself alike to Youth,
,I Manhood and Old Age, and 01011111h.• lead by .all.

The valuable adviceandimpre•Ave warning it gives'1 will prevent yenrs of misery .ad .4iffering and save
' annually 'Elinmeiiitis of Live*

Pare.llll by 'vatting it will learn how ir) prevent ihr.
destrildloti.of their children

*OA reniiiiince of 25 rents. enclosed in a letter ad-

[d r dto Di. Hinkrlin,h, V.. corner "(Third and
Union Streeta.between Spruce and Pine. Philadel.
phis. will ensures book under envelope, per return
of basil.

Peraon al a dktrinre tiny iithiff... Dr K. ly leiter,
(prett-p,vd and be cured el

PatlCo4, ledurtoe•, Dirertl.ths. . forwarded
by sendlli2 a fP1111111311r,.. lnd !poi ~rII4P ilofri damn-
s.' Cl! C1Iii.••11 .

‘terb.t Agent+ rattv..+rr•..uhrr+:n;.pllrA w ih the a.r.cr work at vcry,
taw (Air.,

MEZI
EtERRING'S SALAMANDER SAFES.

Nur. v MAD:TV 01' THIS PATENT. (suer nay
1 ing Leen vieoroesly ronteitted by still, at I •ty I r

the last t. yonr.,) Ilan been tally and finally ...oil.-
lishe•l in the Supreme Court or the United Stales.

The undo.reigned, at Ids depot, has nit hand it Wee
atwortotent el the genuine PATENT SAI.Aai ANDEIt
PIA CEA. Aldo, all kinds of IRON 1111F-4T4, MON EV
BOXES, VAULT DOORS and BANK VAULTS, both
Fire and Burglar Proof. with new and t'eenttd hand
Salmon( other Inakers—fortning the largest .111.4011113.-nt
in 11w-world. Also, the following LOCKS: Jrane.:'s
Changeable, Cotnbinatton, Pet mutation'. and Letter
Changeable Anti.flunpnwder Lotksaall's new pa-
tent Powder and Botglar-nroor Lot ay. Newell &

Day's; and Lock,. oi t•therrelebrated makers.
.101IN FARREL.

N0.34 Milnut et , Thilada ..;•le Agent for the Slate
of Pennsylvania
June '2l. 1111 Stn

• - MadOVED !

-. JAMES H. KELLY, WOULD IN- - i
form his frlends and thelothisc in grit-. i~. l• eral that he has removed hi. WATCHv44 AND JF.WIELERI. STORE. to the

house formerly neropied by Joreph I:n2v...worth, op/1
porite Mortimer., where he Mfrs+ to the peddle . h
assortment of Watrhee. Clocks and Jrwelery
Watcher of the most approved conkers. consign') of 1Gold Patera Lever ; Gold Huntingdo. Gold Anchor.,
Gold Cylinder, and Silver Patent Lever, do.. filiint-Ine Silver Cylinder. En: trit. Ss its and 4fiartirrWatcheA, BI,OPI, Pin,. tart ill .!0 , l'lortrr b. . Gen-
tlemen's Mort' lies, Ear Hinge. rimer Rio „

Rms.',
let. (Mid Thitobiee. cold t; ~,rd. vs .'

ili Dmf For,
I•liaiii. tielii I. i... a 1 'a .e, Silver TO ... D.P,14.11
anti Tea Apron,. Cithl the and Thirty our (lucky, IRevolt it, l'irtotr. Mit-Will Ilielrunwrift, h .se and ,
Small ''lrish.. fluter., Aceordeont, ladle Musical 1MM.,. mien n.,14a, and is great colfety of arlieles, j
all or is huh u 111 be sniff Inw.

Having 1/011/* e‘fierienre in bias .+ all oto i.tvorhi o with theit t nAtnm that feel satis fied that onnda
is Mb.. represented jun Vb hat-the are.

WANTED A\ APPRENTIC . in the Watch tout-
ing business A tom chance fr a smart boy

N. B. A good Flip Proof t(ltfe, Int male rtira pPottsville. May 3, MI ~ 18:3m .

REJOITTANCZS T.O AIMS OLD 001Thrlinr.
ripTIIE SULISCIIIRERifikviNG MADE Arrange_
'. men!. in various parts of Ireland and Sintland,

and with Messtt APOtPiEjt. ATWOOD sr CU., unn,kers, London. I, prepared to draw Sight Hills fromOne round Sterling t5( any amount required, payable
In all parts of Eng' firt, Ireland, strodand and Wales.

*Persons remluln Five bunts to lbe Pound In parrands, with the n me of the person who la to drew
the money, aNI for the amount, with a receipt forthem to hold, ts )/1 be ,earned..

Collections made In all puts of Europe. and For-
eign Bills of Eerhanse cashed •

I P. SHERWIN, Pottsville. Pa.
Jan. A, la 1.-tt '

/
--

-
---- -

-

Sew Steam Saw Mil.
rusHE Apr:DACRIEIER HAVING ERECTED AND
I put into operation an extensive Steam saw MIII.

at thelirad ofSilver Creek, an a large tract of thebestii Ironer land In Schuylkill Connty—he la prepar-ed to furnish sawed limber of ail sizes, including
Prop. for Mines, Ae ,at the 'holiest notice. Confi-dent that Ms superior advantage, will enable him to011 his Lumber at lower rate., than those of anyotherestablishment in this...llion—he respectfully solicitstheattention of ht. friend, and the publlc generally,assured that* trial only is necersary so secure their
patronage Persons desiring Lumber, will apply inthe enbaeriber h. Pottsville, orto hot Agent al the Mill
, Lumber delivered at any point .

August 17, Ina
JOHN TEMPLE

33-ly

STILL z;roriaz FROM Tun ernr:
„: PHILIP ifOFFA Wd V L 0
- spectrully Inform hit old ruatumers

and the publie generally, that he has
taken he extensive Coach es-tabliebtnentOf Frederick ti. Maurer, avhere

Mheakilang
nowprepared to do all kinds or Carriage mailing, and alllong experience in the honlneve hope. to he all* InRive gem•ral saelsfactinn in all 'those who maycallupon him.

Pottsville, timber 5 IRV).

:f.1..v. 1.1M 45..A.i.1
CABINET FURNITURE AND Pi-

anoForte Waretontio, No. 44 Mar-ket street. above 12th, North aide,
PHILADELPHIA. Perilous aboutPlirchaline will findat the eubscriber'a %remota,,a large assortment of Cabinet Futniture. enmprislngPirr"r.! Dining llonin. Chamberand Kl:rhen Furni-ture °revery description. Also, iAUPERIOR ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES,0, 61. el and 7 Ctriavee made by the most celebratedmanulacturem in the country, A written warranteewill he given with Peril instrument if destied.TO HOTEL HEEFERS.AND OTHERSAlma. a new ankle of patent MAPLE. FRENCHREDATEADs, the moat desirable article now in Us,Moil is respectfully snlielted, as he whil sell le lletent lower than any house in the city. .

- May 24 1851 41-1 m
--

• - - - -JTWIT RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTment of Ladles' garnet sod Pearl Breast .Pine.arneelets and Car 111411.(0,tale low by •
BRADY 4. ELLIOTT:M4;11,18541. . .

VIDATHERS—FInt quality PIIATUEM. forArtie by-- lIIRATTY & SON.Klub Ilk leD D4l •

20 " '

Per font

azi

ETEI

roux, it le. Nnv.. 2.1650

(BraPt!f Row

/N-TER-MINKRW: SO INN AL; D POTTIWILLE,(O.IN ERA-L-A-DVERTtSER.;.,

• i licerrsvusai acuksa. , itIiTALLIO.Robber Machin. BEIMING.
BF, andetelgoed kat Jogbeen eotenated achh the d,_ firfifEL ISXPRItIENCII _I3F THE LSAT 4YRAMA,Trestion ur the Pottsville Acatlemy;takesthe liberty i 4 baruraftted for teas 80101,11 e confidence of th e

to recommend Mt* Inaritatinoto thee jratfratagecif the ",enociumere Obtmtogetber tedlt the fact that great Un-
pliblle. -Tito principal .whitmem ,'lbla education in ' prcermartilirtiairt,beta made lo the quality, warrants

the best naiveshies of Getman)* . 114 Paris. and schcr i, the matinfisclarels tkassertingt it ro be superior tc

trim been 01, at -oral yearserred latenthay in this fruitier ar noy thingelse, for all Open' Bilis. (more ec
countyy. will tear. ancient and toodcrn languages. as petialif far teary Or Main 8 1•1,11...) for the foll^wlot
Latin- Greek, Whet. pa t.,jamn eitid Finch, the higber reasons :k ,..5.01..i.tr •1 ! :

branches of Maibrma a, es Genutetry., Algebra. y L.The pester t equality ofwidth ond alit itnena whir%
surveying. Mensuration and Catrittus, as well ca' ft arfilliterain. s
Natural Philosophy and the principle* of (;hemilir3'l 2. rid 43upr of 11631tinder 514 degrees Fahrenhei
whilstao eaperienred Enatish teacher, whose name injures it; and II remains ilexibledn any degree ofcon
Will be made known heitafter,will take charge of the ; 2. It is of great strength:and duratillity. dors m
elementary and Fnitleh branches. at spelling,Read- I Anon the Malley. consequently a gain ofpower 0 Oi
Mg, Writing, l'otormaltion, Fhetarie, Atirt,m,gic, lilt.- 1tamed, and whenadjusted to machinery. does not net

tory and firogripiq The orinelph-s or f...tont. !tequila ; quite alteration, rt• is the nice with leather . •.7 ant
wilt Iretaught. sad the pupils ex srrised in the keeping I other.
of fictitious accounts by 4, able retry. Even` the '4. In wide Belting the coat Is.mach below that
manes( boy, winbe faithfullytaught by the Teacher,' feather of any other.
themselves, a..d to young men an opportunity wilt bet A large assortment elwaye on hand. and furnished
afforded in gra...rote their condo"' as far as at any of i of siren lengths,at shortest notice.
one common Colleges. 'With a mai dirilplior shall I 51.4CJIINE BELTING.
shall be combined a repoeetfot and !Lind treatment of ! A scale of prices, by the piece of 100 feet long
the scholars. Pupils from abroad can be sermonic:la. I tneh 3.ply per font 111 cents, 4-ply 13 rents
leg with boirdine on moderate terms, la respectable 3 " "

''1 IS , " " 11'
private boarding houses.. Those desiring to leant she. 4 " '• " Iv •• " 44 "

German I-tog-user thoroughly. can dud admittance to i ii •'- "
" 23 " " 30 .."

an sc,oioptisbed Germanfamily. The terms of Tot- 1 6 " ". r " " 35 •`•

tins are as hitherto, *94 yearly for manages ea et- 7 " "
" 31 '

" " 40 ••'

no. The year I. divided Into 3 aex ,11.111., amt from the i d " "
" 33 " .• 45 "..

Ist Monday in September toChrlstina.s.glo,estra 43; : 9 " " " 49 ". 0 .55 "

24, from New Year to the second Monday in April t ID ," " “.. 50 " 63 "

r.apd ig50 ettra..34 front theme. ,to the 34 Piload.tY ;'ll " '' - -55 " 70 -

In ley, fiT,, and 8350 nabs. D. payable at the end ! 12 " " " 32 " • • "r5
ofthe drat toorith of each session. Ii is highlyliopor- : 13 " •• " 0E " " S 5 • "

lent that.every schatar should enter the ?school with t •l4 " '' " 73 " " 90 - "

the commencement ofthe first Sentnn. - . Is "
"

" . p 0 '-' 0 97
L. A NGELE. Principal ' 16 ••

•• •' 03 .
" 1,03

'Li ly
" 92 "

" 1,12
" 1,05 " • ' 1.30 t

WATER HOSE.
23 cr ,i...
25
2.'4 "

EMI

24 4 4 • • . 63
for sale, at Faculty price,. by R. BANN AA, •

Agent ter the btanntheterere.
Also. flttaat Pitching of to 1 Inth Met. ('ii

Springs. Ring ,.Arr., far Wiper Pspen.
Aptii 13, 18.51 • 15-7- •

Latth/ WASIULLOVS.nor NT% I.IND WARRANTS Oft CERTIFI-
I/ eaten, Pension Certifleatesotridall rams ofmoney
der on arenunt of arrears of pay. rouse, toileur
property lost, or destroyed In military servi,e, wi
gwags* incorror4, or money SllrisTl4ed for orrinirinc
Volunteer Companies before beinebi..iered into the
service of ,the United Siaa a .and 4bl:other Halms
against the flovernment strictly Ottergied to, and 311
claims secured at the shoring* antics Pet eons holt:t-
iny onlbrinldaied claims agatost the United glair.,
can have them adjnoted by railing at my office, in
Venireatreet.nrcl doorto Jaenh Kline, Ksn.

D. 0. AIeGOWA N.
414.11

rrilnklin Venitian Blind BLanniactoxy.
INCIS BEAN, No. 5100 RACE STItEET..T .I% O

I'd Door. above Sloth, oppoalte Franklin Square.
Philadelphia, wherehe will keep erinstantl'y on hand
or manufacture to order a Superior and fashionable.
assortment of Venfilan Blinds, nnsurpassed for tl2lit-
nes*. richness, durability and finish, which will tie
sold on the most seasonable terms. lie respectfully
solicits 'a continuation of the patronage of his old
friend% and the-readerapf„rn!„-Nlinere 'Sarni'. and
Invite wbostudy econo my in the Wayof cheep and
eccollent 81Inds.to give him a call.

N.B. 01.1 Blinds neatly repaired. painted and
tommed. Orderafromthe country careflillypal ty

1550 44.1 y
•

NEW POPULAR SCHOOL BOOKS.
9 COMPREBEENSIVSilbtalp RV OF

niversal Illistnry, together with a Ito
ngrapby of Disnineul Avd Pi Min.
which is appended an epitome of lies-

then agyibulogy, Natural I' hyinsophy, Aener,l !Ist run
omy andPhymology ; adopted "and in use 14 the Public
Schools of Philadelphia.

E. $ JONE:4 CO'. Pohl/Mei.,
%V Corner Fourth and Bare Streets, Philadelphil

Teachers and Salon' Committees addressing ut-
ter, to us post paid. will he furnished otili
fur istautinal Lon.

A Mond complete assortment of Books and doi
meaty for vale at the Lowe.? Pripet,

May 10, ISM
riio THE LADIEN ' AND GEINTLENIFN WHO
Iare Parents, Boys and Young Gentlemen of Potts-

ville. Pa., and the surrounding neighmutot d. Sour
ettentlon le particularly Invited to the large.i and
complete 1111.1111111•14 of BOYS and CIIII.DRPN'S
CLOTHING. That the oubseliber ha: on hand well
adapted in the season, suited for boy& of three yeers
of age, and to young gentlemen of alsteen.

All persons living at a dunance. puttahasing Cloth-
ing at this. eQtabllahment, have the privilege tif,re
turning theni if they do not fit F A. HOYT,

284 Chestnut alfedi, below Tenth, I hilada.
Feh. et 1851

PIIIIMX SOAP WORKS.

MEM

South East Carper rf Crowit 41 Fine Strots,Philada.
'IIIIIR UNDERAICNEIi OFFP.II FOR SALE TOE

carton, qualitie4 of Brown and Pal, Aoane, and
reopettrally Invite the attention 01 purchaser, reel-
dept in Srhaylitill Co. BACON k CO.

ALFil1:11 LAWTON being connected with the
above. F..tantishment. ..zdicits the patronage of his
friend,. and will attend to all coders sent by mall or
nthervrig..

Phlindi•. Stay,24, IQSI. 2111
N. AS NEVI7NAM'S

Vance ,''ins Oro.t rottorille, Prnlea .)

Plumbing Shop.
ITAS CONSTANTLY ON lIAND A

all .11VA of Lead Pine, Sheet Lead, Mork Tin,
Oath Tittle, Shower Baths, Hydrant*. Moe, (inutile
and Rinele Acting Pump and Water l'lnaein 41.0, al
kind. of-Bram; Cork. for-water and steam, Itra.. Oil
Cops. and Globes for F.riginee. All sleds of Cnpper
Work and Plumbing done In the nrateat manner at
the ohnnest nailer.

N. B. Cob paid for old firnle and I.Ped.
Pottsville, Oct. 28, IMO. 13-tt

S 0 Per Cent Saved to Country Illerchante-

ILWId. .1. KING. Dildt.Eß IN /109Tra
and Sllfilld, No. ifl North 211 direct Villa.11tre Just received from the Manufac wry at
well •selerted mock of the abuse
anode. whirls will he sold at 40
per ertel. Irv. then <an hr .purrite4.l in the

r fly for cash or city acceptsnir. Healers wilt 10 net!
in call before purchasing ,t

'May 10. 1851 ' • ilO-5m
'

2.... aro
VI Door. CHILTON, the Great Chemist,

. pr. P. rowaserd's N,raupan/24.
The moat Eatraortlinary Aledlrine in the World

Over 4..0hundred and fifty rimitmand persons cured
nharioudl.lNlNlPP, within theLot two years. la corer

Kern lila,Stubborn Ulcer!, EfTect. of Memo-
" r , Fever doers, Erysipelan. Rhenmatistocon...umption, General hebility, ny..

eostivettes., Skin Down
FPS. Liver Complain!. Dropsy

and chmt, Ringworms./ Ca nt ~r 1 and Tumors,lleart Wseasee.
,/Tli• great beauty of this medicine is, that it never

1-,fnJtiresthe ennatitution. and Isalways beneficial, even'ln themost delicate, and Is the only medicine ever M.-{ covered OA create. new, pure and rich blood, and
that reacher the bone. Thatmoda are ready to terti-
Iry to it. many virtue..

; OREAT SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
I Every prr.nt. should tillte a bottle Rpring and fall to
retitle!, Ilit,ryttrna and drive nut all impurrile.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.One 1,411,of Dr. El Townserid's Extract 01 Sar-
saparilla will cleanse the system ofa riffle.
_.. READ TILE EVIDENCE.
Thin trito cetilfg, that my child yens 11llIrIPd . till J

horrltde diseaae in the fare (Wllikh reafated Ihe cf-fort, of my foully phySielen.) and warn entirely rovedby 101 l a hmile of Dr. is P. TowfiretuPeSareaporlib,
'WILLIAM WOoo,liniontown,Yayette en., Pa., JulyThie i. tocertify that we hare .old Dr. H. P. Tow.-pend'a riateaparllta for many years, and conelder II avery valuable medicine, many cures having been ef-

fected In our vicinity. A young man by the name of
tWPgley Hothertielt, of this place, was cured:of the
Scrofula, (having large-lump. In hie neck) by the lice
of one brittle THOS. REED, & SON,

Huntingdon, Pa.. July 3d. IFSO
NOTICE.

The public are no that Dr. R. P. Tnwns.nd'.
Extract of Aor.apurills, will In (Mute be inunufartur-
ed undeethe ditertlnn of lame. R. Chilton. Chrinht,
%anine name In mmnertlnn with that of Dr. s. P.
Town.and, waii hr npnti each bottle, In prevent fraud.
Pold at RANNAN'S

Bookstore, Pottveile, Wholesale and•Retall
Kr Druggists and others are informed lbw cce hare

made erratteements to envoy OM medicine by the
Dozen, at the Sthnufarturerie prices. It mill he to
theiradvantaerthereforeto pm: urnitheir aupplienfrontu..

The Recipe to mannfarture this [article. was wild a
fewranntha,ago. for the sum or One Hundred Upli-
fted Dollars. the beat evidence of Itsgreat worth as
medicine. The sale has been unexampled..

The article sold as Old Dr. Jacob Townsend'a. is oil
• "lifumbug.'• Jacob Towwend Ise Vender of yr-
rlndlcats In New York, and a firm pay him aeveral
bundreiddollus a year for the use Of his name. far thepurpose of mantilbcturinga *potions article. enitpalm
it off upon the public as the "genuine article." by cal-
ling it old Dom. Jacob Townsend's ziaraaparilla.tqf you want the, genuine article always ask forDuel. 8. P. Townsend'snag 3.1850 fl-if

Perry Davis' .Vegetable Pain
FRE WONDER OF TIIE AGE.--:INTERN Ad. &11 External Reutedy.—A great discovery and valua-ble medicine. Every family shnuld have a bottle Ineasel of sudden sickness. ItcuresCholera, Rowel Complaints, Chollc. Diarrhea,

Fever and ague.Piles, Dysereerv. Pain
in the Head. Stalks, Mumma!

llama Dyspepsia, and Burns.
READ THE EVIDENCE.This cartlflea that I hue for several monthi needMr. Davie Vegetable Pain Killer! In my fatally: Inseveral ofthose cue. for which it Is recommended.and Rod Its very usefulfamily Medicine.

A. BRONSON.
Pastor of Id Baptist Church, Fall River.

_ •

'Mbar% Martha's Fiseryerd.
This may certify that I hunt used Davis' Pain Nil.

er with great success In alga of Cholera !annum.
Common Bowel Complaint. Bronchitis, Coute,,Culds.

laud would ebeertullyrecommend It nen valuable
fltrallymeeleine • 's JAS. C. IIRONIFR•

CIE=

mzza

FIIZID DAVlg.—Ttil• may enrtify that I Atilt IIPP

the'Pain Killer In my family., My health has been so
food for three or four months past, that I have but
little or no use,for it, and would still recommend it to
the public. RICHARD PECKHAM,

Fall Inver, td month, 17th. 1849.
For sale by JENKINS & StIAW,

in Chests@ Street.Philadelphia.
General Wholesale Agents for Eastern Pennsylvania,

to Whom all orders and appitentlons for Agencies
from Eartern Pennsylvania shouldbe addrersed.

' B. EIANNAN.,
• • Wiltdellaig andRetail Agent for SchuylkillCo.

Cletlruirststa and other" supplied to sell again,re the
regular fifes.

Aux 17, IMF 32. tf
IighiGTHODIIIII", 11YMNS-4 largeassortment of
In Methodist Broil attests on hand and for sale

at puldhiherstprices at 8. BANNAN'S
. . Cheap Moot apd StationerStore.
Aptil RD, 1111

T M. 11iV11.110114 ',MAGISTRATE, CONVEY
ants. Land Apar and OStlftel Collertor -

mike, Market surerPottsville, Pa.
Not. SD. IMO: MEI

I.Ia4PF. 011141/2/.11111 LEW/11. at/NZ, RS-1
U spectfully announces to the Ladlie and gentlemen !.
of PoneVille, that In addition to him professional ger-,

tiCre, asn Violinist. he walnuts gtre lastmctions nn
hePlano. Residenre, Psoiniyivattia Rail, Centre dt.

N0v:2,1850 44-tf.

t. Ellyn. at. li., OFFERS tali
1 Professional awrylees to the eltivetie ofPon Car•

ban and vicinity. Ile will he happy to waiten all who i Imaysec fit togive hinta call. Oftice in the house for.
amity orcopled by Doctor Wiley. Referetter eiCfll.

FortVaiban, Oct. 8,1950 20-tr
AND

'hta tend
tneollertions and all other legal bustne in the City
ofPhitadelphia,adyeining Cowen.. and 0 esv here.—
Office No. 173 Walnut elect above Neve it street.
Philadelphia.

-

IP. fitlEßNirlir.
. Oar,. Pottsville. Pa—Drater 11)

rent Bank Noti,st. Me of Exchange. Certifiratsil ryry
Deposit.. Cheek. and Drafts. Cheeks tar sale no
Philadelphia and New York; in gnaw to snit. •

March o. tO-t
irjoetifirt C. HAERFOLitit• IlDWIttiP/iTIIIC
lJ PllVAtti.ol, Removed his Mare in one ofthe
Mick "Inure. in Coal taireel, Pottsville,

April 28,1240.
11.3116.1111D1T1Ctient E:l4-t; 'Agency

. fire. Censte fit,Pottsville, iirbnylkiliConnty.Pa.
Agent for the ante and purchase of Real E.tate.
Agent forLands. and contester. of Rent., ere.

Ort. 28,1842. • 41-1 y
ROOT AND SHOE STORE.

CORNER OF CENTRE-11ND MARIVET STS.

• r subscribers Invite Gig attention of the public
1 in the eery Pxtrupdve agcartinent of Grinds,eon-

.lsting of
GENTLEMEN'S Cif Stitched, Fudged and Pegged

Booty, Cal( and Kip, double soled Sewed and Peg-
ged ROMS, Water Proof Boots Sewed and Pegged,
from .2 to IR; New England and Philadelphiawan-
ofactured Cnarse Routs, in great variety, cnnagant•

ly on hand; elatlvand Laellug nailer Boats, and
ennarese Gaiters, calf Nuliflers„ Oregon Ties, and
Sewed and Pegged - Monroe,.

MINERS' Beats and Monroe°, of drat quality, at
low pt'ire=.

BOYS' and Youth.' Boats and Mt-mines enure nrflne
I.P.Da'S' French and English Lasting Gaiter Banta,

Morocco, Calfqkin and Gnat DPOIPte., French Mnr-
rot co, CAl...kin avd Goat llAees, French Morocco,

411)e fa

(FraT. Cirmaa
EFFECT OF. SE/A,

Allt. EDITOP. : —Eve:
aware of the bentficiai
lands. and the very
which they experience it
covered for a single coact.,
tion of light and air. /

Poor spots in mowing fields. whieli du ovi.y,produce enough to, ipay the co,i of hams?
ing, when cover by hay-stacks, are wen
known to be greatli ameliorated. till more- L _

obvious is the effect of the shade. in soils oti
which huildi7gs have stood. The fertility of
such land, udeed, is attributed generally to
the rapid accumulation ul nitre ; and- this
prinerpl is no doubt very operative in -pro-

Iclueing, hesubsequent fertility which becomes
• so st kingly. apparent on subjecting them toi

_, _ cut nation. But it is not wholly owing toSAPlNZlLeiiiii4gTlT'end'iplara TmiCptr: iirtitnorr E,a,'i t 4 s agent. Other prmeipleslend their power-
Mendes, Purchase and Sale of Real E.viotr... Ike, in I ifMI and energetic assistance, though the %pt.SchuylkillCounty, Pa. nitre in Crimpgirept.appo. t ,1-

site‘the Town Hall O" l'a. , " 4". Aeitic maimer in which they operate remains
...

. A GlENcte-For 111 P 1.1%r, have anagMr "1e1,..! to some extent, °a mystery. It has latch.(I..tate; buying and *eking I' nal; lacing char. oi ,
CoalLands; Mines,..kr • and collecting rents-porn; been detnonstrated by a series of most inter-Lrlve:siartlitheartineel.PeOritlieen:Vanhatnet3fietinutryeeht,Peirtglitli? I eating and accurately conducted experiments,

riii' l- Miir. l4" that fernientable manures, spread upon MeAisAl 8,19.50
‘urtitce of cultivated lands; and coveted care-
fully with straw or tan. operate a much more
immediate and energetic effect, than when
inhumed in the soil, or left exposed -tin th,
surface. Even common straw, spread over
land, acts as a' most potent amelioration.
By covering the surface of an exhausted slid
apparently unproductive Spot with wheat or
straw, and alfowiur; it to remain undisturbed
for one year 4 the capaeit of the land for
vegetable pitaduction, will he augmented in a
greater degree strati by a liberal application
of the best manure4This I have seen tried.
Why it is so, I arrisnot• prepared -to say. .
Many of the exidanaiions:recently promulga-
ted are, to me at least, unsatisfactory. A
Mr. Robert T. Baldwin, in a communication
upon this subject, published in •• The Prou i, 4
the Loam and Lice :ball," says:-

- I consider the residue of pwrelnction the
only manure. All substances, animal, vege-
table and mineral, either liquld or solid,
which are capable of undergoing the putil.-
!active fermentation, loud, by the chemical
chauges peculiar to that process. a fertilmug
residue. This. residue is the only pabulum
of plants.. NO substances, whatsoever, um
excepting animal excretions, can be properly
considered a manure, until it has been sub•
jetted to putrefaction, To perfect this, it is

indispensable that most substances should be
favorably located.

•• Close, dark, coot. damp locations; with a
slight contact ofitir,most favordecompositiun.
Light, heat, much moisture, and ia free cu.
eulation of air, retard, and in many case:
prevent this process."

It cannot have escaped the observation et
those who hate been engaged in the cultiva-
tion tit strawberries. that when thesurf:treat
the beds have been covered with straw. the
soil has evinced a most decided and palpable
impruvetuent. Su, indeed, iu every case
where this substance has beeu applied. --

Speaking of the soil, the writerahove quoted..
remarks

- TheeitirthC\rsielf is capable of being cur,-

vetted into\th ?lest manure. If densely oils.,
ded. it will un'ilergo chemical change,. ap-
parently similar to thiise . which ieE, ,eial,le
and animal matters do when they are con
vented into manure ; namely, it is changed ni
color, consistence, and fertilizing qualities.
This tertilized earth is known as vegetable
mould, or virgin earth, to be the best of all

621111

Kid w.A.11 and pump aprins tint. gkinc and .lis7r,r‘..nl,
Frer,rl) ilorr,rto And Kid TarnronudA, Crnm 5(1 rt•.
to 411; V,u Prigland $.l. hd Bhoeo. Al kind,
ehenp.

MitpaEia• and Children,: (bower. and Bhneo. a large
asortment ouitnble Tor thi4 market• ennetanily on
hat.d.

(II M
Our ulnaofnum PularShoe!, are ofIhe heat Man-

nfarlured rit 1..b, the et-whir) ran atTord. Ladien and
Gentlemen "-mild do well in rill and prnygdethrin-
"lvp, wilt) pond Cum Abort, the best hierenillive
Vet diirovere.l of Colds Vouch* and flohsaitopt ion:
`rmiNr.s, caw! Bap. and Vallee',

The Travelling community will tinti nit wellgue
piled with Ifle abort, turticie. width to, will melt at

mnderaie
Mints and Shoes, made and ',Tait ed murder.
TEttlilt4 CARO
per. 15, laid. 41-1 Y

_

4nolher Scientific Wonder!
PEPSIN I

TUE TR('F MI I? ESTIEE FLUID, OR C4STRIC

JTICE.— A GREA I' ,DYSPEPSIA CURER, PRE-
pared from Rennet or the fourth Stomach of the

Or, after direction. of Baron Liebig, the great Pity-
elologiral riletolitt,tl -I It. Houghton, M D, No II
North ciodit Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Thia i= a tint)• wonderful remedy foe indigestion,
Dyspepsia, .1 mortice, I.lrrtCOMO/Oil, Urtrolliitatinft,
and Debilny,, cluing after Nature'' own method, by
Nature.s no il stmt. the CaStrie Juirr.

Velialf a teaspconfiti Al this Fluid, Infosed in water
will digest or deo.oltfe, Fire Poontlo of Retot.t Beef • •
alien? te, h,..1,, out of the St~,,,aril.

DIGEATION.
'tumuli-in is chiedy peifortneil in the stomach It the

aid of a fluid whichfreelyetudes from the innyi coat
of that organ. when in a =tate of health; cal ed the
Gastric Juice. This fluid i. the Great only. nr the
Food, the Purifying, Preserving, and .et initialing
Agent 4if Ihr 4//1/I.lPh and hareljhpg. With ul it theta
will be no dinestion,—no ronverolon off Fond into
blood, and on.nuitli ion of the body; further a foul,
torpid, painful, and deatrin ils eronditio ofthe whole
digestive apparatitc. A weal:, half dad, nr Injured
st,rnaeh produces no good flartric .Inlee, and hence
the Milpitas., distress and debility which ensue.

PEPSIN AND RE IVET.
Pepsin Is the chiefelement,or grat giffeetan,gmprig-

eiple ofthe Gaic Juice. It Is I ut.'rtand in great about=14.stidsore in the point pas of the I' man. stomach after
death, and s.ductimen CaUlnllhe stomachtodigest44itself, or an il‘i.if up. II isa found in the etomach
of animate, :is the no, calf, & . li Is the maim ial used
by farmers in making cheeaft,called Rennet; the effect
of which ham long been /the special wonder ofthe
dairy. The cording of milk Is the tirat process of di•
geetlon. Kennet pos4ey.es astonishing power The
.tom-ich of a r.hi %V 111/4 tinily nearly one Ihnlis}llld
times lla own weighy-of milk. Baton Liebif, states
that "One part of Pypsio dissolved In misty thousand
parts of water, wilt digest meat find other food."—
Direatied stomach/produce no gond Gastric Juice,-
Renet nr Prpoiiii, Tneliow thatthis want may be per-
fectly eopplied, We quote the following

tsVIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
Baron Liebig, in his celebrated work on Animal

Chemistry, aye: "An Artificial Digestive midana-
logous to the jtiastric Juice, may he readily prepared
from the ICnein membrane <tithe stomach of the Calf,
in which carious articles of (nod, it. meat and eggs,

! will he fleheil, alined. a nd inepolPti, 11101 in the
.vihr opt liner o. I 11/•) 14 .111ki 1 ,4 I 1 , tlt. hitnw i..umbar 1..•

, Dr.frAciia, la his famous -treatise on ••Irond and
' Diet? published by Footer. & Wells,Yew Vork,
page3.5...tate. the same great tam and ifeecribes the

, midhodof preparation. There ate few higher author.-
! 114.Huth Dr. Pereira.
I Dr Comhe, to his valuable writings on the "Physiol•
agy of Digestion," observes that 'a dimunition of the
doe quantity of the Gmtrie Juice lea prominent and

I nil prevailing cause of Dyspepsia;" and he states
that ••ti distinguished ptofemanr of modlelne In London,
who woe severely afflicted with thi■ romplaird, dna-
Ina evei7„hing else In fail, had reeriorse to the Gamin.
Jitic.....btained from the stomach of living AnimaN,

! whir h putt t d rrolipleirly Aoccc.llll...
Inble Wet,— "it IN a.ri.markablo larl In ph,

o inizy rlru rhr iininarn• of rinlmnlq , mncerhfrd in
water. impart io rlrr dun' the prnprrly of dln,olvin■

11. M'CABE, ATTORNEY AT ik"
maqua--niilre in the Library Ro. ,Tnwn

Sept 211, 140. Ss-If
imAl.ca IN ('RAP

Copper. Itra,e. Oar and Bloc Tin. Snd;er.
rtirleitekLead, &r. Orders rec.' for formiand
rnppr, avnrk. and tin., bine thrni ttn, .UI nrderµ
enareried withthe above linen nptlF attended In.

d South Street,abovefront. hiladelphia.
June 15.1550

VRtinllP an1,1," of food, and of effecting a kind of are
ifirini digestion of ihesss In nn wise different rrOMIIIP

natural diCP.III, proremp.••
Dr. -tiouitep great work, the "Chemistry of Man."

.(.en & ISIS, pp. 321-9) say.: "The
dswo•te•y of PEPAIN forms a new gra in the ehemi•
(al istoiso of Digestion. From !Trent rnorritnent..
.re knnw n,.0 food so die...lced an rapidly In an ant-
i-win' ilige•sive gnld. prep.ssed fnvn Pepsin. a. it in

•

ProfeAour Disogli,..nn of the letTer,on College,

iàT

AW, T .
1. hie lbe

JEANERIi LLE HO'rEae.—T D E
iT9l6Cftel"ilerffi4l":Tili :111:P:01tnl; 7ni pllf 4 rali

That he hat lilted thin lintel ir.t,and style.
anh la nont prepared n furnish the bent areommoda
finn• to all whn may favor him with a rail.

" DAVID MARTZ.
Jeaneaville. lail erne Co.. April sth, ltiSt. 11-ti

-,.1,
---

THE AamitivANliotsr., Purrs-
!re .... VILLE. I'A.—MR-4. MARY WEAVER RE-rep epee/Tully inform• the piddle and travellimt.

rolintihity zenrrally, that the hue, opened
thi.hrge 2 d cogigfigndlolo floind, (unlinked. in a au-
pet inrat2, From herlong experience intbetuninen•
at it fiat ate lintel. and well known tenni:llion to ar-
ennimod tn.. her elt.T.ltifigmay depend on being'sup-
plied Oh rwery thine enedurice t n,,t heir er.mrnrt anti
rancedlence,.

44. IR, Mr._. :t ti.

FOR SALE

di lithia. in 104 Ereat Mork on loitinill rhy.lelegi. de •
r..lc* mare than fifty page< to lit examination of thie
giihiert I ii...spertments with Dr. fleautnotit.nto the
Gamut: Joie', obiltitiml from the I ivinc human .tomarli
an? (roue ..011., Ii are Well known. ••In all tr.see."
tie*e ...iv,. .•iiigegtiiiii nrrcrtnit al. 0. 4.14. in the aril-
thud a. in the itistin al diue,tion • . 2',..„

~,, A lIVSPEPSI, ' CUILER>,,
Dr 11,mehton'ylii,pittallott 01 rEPIIN. Mt tnitti-

ced the 01011 011(A/ 111011g eljerlA. cluing CUSPA n .-

hintY. Emaciation, NerVol/I Dedir.e. and Dyspeptic
Consumption, suppw-rd In heon the rely rettLe hi the
grare 14 I:i itnionisible togive the detalli of rases in
the limits of thin advcrtieentent=hot antkenik•sted
certificate* hase been eirett of more thanTWO IIE N-

rt,0114. SALE.—Tht. subscribers offer for sale rr Pll
11' perior 8 loch Pump, 6 feet stroke, with lOU yards

of 5 s 6 loch pipes, with bolts, rings, dr., all iii good
order'. Ala°. 35 Drift Cars, 40 inch safe. h of u kirk
Oie ria'erd with double brakes, all of which are lii
good running order Also, 60 yards of loch slope
(halm The above will be sold logy for rash nr spproh
.1 paper

DREG Rr.M A Rli AIME:CURI:A, In Philadelphia Sew
Vern and Holston alone. These were neatly nil dri-
perste cases, anti the cure• were not only rapld,and
wonderful. hut permanent. •

ft is a areal nervous antidote, and part tentarly tire
mut car tentli•nry to billion. disorder, Liver Coinplaint,
Fever and Ague, or bad!) treated Fever and Agile,
and the en tl effect,. of Caninltie. Mercury. and other
Drugs upon the Dige.ttse organ.. after a long sickness.
AlsO, for access in rating, anti the too free use of ar
dent spirits it alumni reconcile. Health with Intern-
petrinr e

OLD S,TOMACII tOMPLAINTS

ir011"4 SR dr: ROADS.
flaw Philadelphia

15 IfApril 13, ISSO
FOR AALE....The Subscriber is de

ti1r- -,- rmie ofselling the dwelling house in which
' . 11...9! he now-ref:ldes, In Morris' Addition. The

,
ZAP building Is one of the very hest In the Sot -

ough.—large end admirably arranged, with ever) eon.
venlenre to make it desirable. Possession given 91
,npre

March 16. 1650

There tono (wn of ma Stomarh Complaints which
It doe• not spent to r.•ach and 'woos.a at mite. No
inaltrr how• but thdy map he, fl gives instant relhlf.

A single domr leinor.nil the unpleasant symptoms.
and It only need. In tie sepeoted, for a short lime, to

maitl. throe good effects permanent. Purity of Blood
and vivir of body follow at once. .It is particularly
eocellent in case:sof NanAea,Vionliting.Cramps,Sory-
n«.4 of the pit (trifle Stomarli,, distrevt after rating,
low, mid, mote of ,tie Mond. Heaviness, Lowness or
Spirits. leesprindmey. limaclatikn. Weliknesii. ten,

donry en Inimnilt iittlir[le,&T
Pile. one Wills, p. r totitl. Ow btu ilett')Pl'nfleit

erect it luoting.....e
PEPSIN IN Pow 11K117 4, ...lie li) iimil. fees. of

poAlittp.. . .
l'ar ennrentence-nt sending In all parts .if the room.

try.the ifi(-rocrivE It/mita OF TUE PEPSIN IS
put up in the f.rm of Po •iletß. with cilrerlinitA to be
dismtreil in ii aeer or ..)up, try the patient-. These\r lpowder, root ilii ji.-.I the, .nrme matter at the bottles,
hut twice the ipmuitley forhhe <rime price, and WA be
arm by mall, fiee of poslage, for One Dollar sent (post
paid) tr Dr J. "I lIDEDIIITON., \'n. II North Eighth ,
street, Philadelphia. Pa. . .

Of:O. ft. POTTS
11-11

His package§ (or live dollars. Every paekare and
bottle bean the written ■lgnarnie of J. S. Houghton,
NI D. Role Paaprooor.

FOR AALE••nne 10 horse Engine, with break-
ing rollers, screens, shafting kind every thing

neres:.ary atinni f Coal breaking estabisnment, which
w lil he pnld on very re:moat:We

(MO. 11. POTTS
11-lf

Sold by 'newsin every town In the .11nIted States
and by re, eetable dealers in Medicines Generally.

For sale at H. HANNAN'S Variety !Imre:
Alan Incsale by Milne Benno, and John P C. Mart

In, Drinaht.., Pottsville.
B.J. Pry, Druegist. Tamaqua.

EMI

March 10, 1864)

I:40R SALE.:One 30 hnrse,nnktlng engine, with
rwinding gearing all rimiiptel. Enquire et. . . mhe

.1. W. filbhs. dr°
flopt 1850

urifp tl)e Bloch.

11lark Mine Von[pry. York Farm, or at the office ot
SIP.O. 11. POTT'

11-tfMarch 10. 1330
VOft SALE AND, TO LET:—Biiilding lota
r In Mouut Carbon, Lewisport. Wood and Lyon's
addition to Pottsville;on Norwegian et.,Pottsville, end
luMtnecavtlle.. Also 3 rnnvenient Office In Morris'
Addition. Apply to JAS. IT. e MPRELI...

Apr1124.11449 Itlaf
-QTEAM ENGINE —FOR SALE t 33 11,01ISE
(.3 Tower Engine In first rate order For pirilro
tarn apply to AL G. !MILNER. E.q.. Of to

HENRI- lOC% 4. %Vilinln.r.•o.ll.l3war.- .P
Jai 1. Mil 1.11

IRON. &o.
RAIL ROAD IRON—FOR SALE IItT 'MK

York Store, by the subscriber*:
10 tons Phrenitvllle T Rail. 28 tltt to the tons,. r.o •• Light T •• 24 o .•

1 s I Flat fir Mil Roil Iron,
2n Its '•

10
Ja ••

in .• t
E kRI)I.FV & MON

Pottsville, Der..7.1K,0,

ia--.—rms A-BEINGTHF rOar
t shrn our r itli.ens who desire to si•rir're thui-

bulldtngs from theravages of fire. should spelt to have
them made flre proof—the.undersigned would re-
epectfully inform the public, that he is prepared on
fulfil all milers (or Tin Itnnfing, spouting &e., fits.

JACOB tit. LONG
UB-tiPOIIPM Ilk'. June '29. 1':N).

_

.
_

CHAINS.—For Sale. 120 feet In. chitin. A1.,0
filral=hed at the oliortegi. 1, 12-16,

7.9 I N....16 ,thd I In. h... 1 t rrmf eahte rhaln, at N licrk
prltcF—faal:l4adaed. I. VARlll.lil & 'OV.

April 20 1,850 In-

MUSIC
- -

‘1 Ely MUSIC —LEE & WALKER. 4l I:LES-
/lA.lre to GPO Willie, No. IR2 Cbe.autor nudcr
tiortnoreo Morormo„ have jukipolokbea ri,
beauttli.l Minutia, Polka:, &t

Think ere you Speak, by N. J. Spoto.
The Secret, by the author or will the

then as noss.•'
Sauey Kate, as PIIKT by Mr. Budarin. 1,3. Dr.
•• Raise the !might Flag of Colombia," tit-timed to the

popularair of .•Ever he Item.' in ()pen Enrh.in
neap."

me Thou art gone. by th e late ..1 T d. Bulllvnn • •
Hopei SPX!Love.
Woman's Love,
A Drearte that love ran ne'er forget. by M. hiller

• Millen' Polka. try J. A. (:etv._
Prlnirme do, by M. Keller.
pbccnix do, na pelformodnt tape NIA t., h% Joltnttno•.

Band.
fialop Driniuor.from I Ite.t-mera no the Font of

Aymon, by T. C. Wieteek.
Biz liinnatioents, h) ('bailee Vn.r

& W. have the plea•ort In annnonre in the pill..
lfr Mai their %nark of Sheet Mueir conolate of the
Largyet ttnd maxi complete atotnttmeni, to he found In
the country, they Flf• i .natantlt adr.inv to their Ftnek
all the new Must,. pnbliahed In Spin York, Boston, A.,

mmEm

ma beat lewdly Medicine now before tha publir.

It has been computed, that during the haul
twenty rear& three millions ofpersons have
annually been benefited by the nse of
theseMedicines; - fiat 'which vprah., 4 laditne+
in favor of their curative propeatiee-a single trial
will place them beyond-the reach of competition in
the estimation of every patient. By Oieir 11,W" the
blood is restored to a pure and healthy stile. Treed
from all impurities. The Istem is not reduced
during "their operation, hut invigorated, and they
require no restraint from Utmost+ or ,pleasure.
The articled have in Moat's LifePills
and phomix Bitters; a remedy that Will do
for themall that medicine can possibly effect

The genuine of these medicines are now put up
with a &Witte' engraved wrapper and: labels,
ant copyright secured according to the Ismail+++
United Stiles.

A fine itligortinentof the be•t ninnufeeturere of New
'cork and lllnman. at the lowest eash price=.MUrSICAL INFIIIUMENTIe.

kn. a geberni asitnrlment ofGilliamViolins. lin n•
Jos. Flutes, Areordenna, !Le., Violin, Gillis,. and
Harp String. or the hest Italian rinl lllll,. ail of
et MO will tig furi•Ntied to the pul.li. and the tra.t. of
1/1P lon-.3t rates.

Order", phnethollt attended 1..
Jan'''ri~t

ALUABLE SERIVA lIF BOOKA -

.1 Sac rril Mountain.. bt .1. T. Ileatlie

Preparedby W. B. MOFFAT, M. D -N•w:York.

Lettern from Italy Ito, Alp. and the Hh10.,„4 .1 "I'
ll•adley ; • I'(miter And emtriwrdi, oy J. T 7 11Potillry :

logltra from Or Hark Wooda. In 41:.
Sacred Orrnen and Charartprot, do do
%Vashingion and Alm ()Pawn& In two roloni.@, by J

T lleo•Iley ; for Arnie cheap and In plain or rornamen
tal binding. at D. HANNAN'S

Mntrellanrou: Hook.dorr.
In—

EMMIIM

it 19.1651

It is certainly worth the while of evert
person engaged in the cultivation of the soil,
to make trial of this simple and economical
means of amelioration. If large experiments
are nor considered advisable, the theory may
he testedon a small scale ;—a few ards only
may be first subjected to the- process, and it

the re sults favor the belief, they should ahu r.
ward be extended. In this manner eorre.,
opinions will be forma: and !finch good ne-
cessarily rettitlf.

That shade.," says Mr. Baldwin. eau
be most profitably employe.d by the farmer _in

fertilizing the surfaceof the earth. I knob
from experience: for lands densely shaded
one year with any substance 'whatever. wilt
always protie to he more durably enriched,
"than lands well manured. Any number Gi

acres may be manured, audrendereifprodm
Live by it (without labor. or expense) 'in 34
Rhort a timeas it usually takes to preparr
manure and apply it to a few acres. N,

method which has been hitherto suggested
for the renovation of large tracts of-Worn.oul
land, is so practicable, cheap, and effecuye.

The extraordinary effect's of mulching,
evinced in the case of fruit trees, have. been
attributed to' the retention of moisturearound
the roots by the material used, it being a non-
conductor; but there is no doubt-its princt•
pal advantages are assignable to the perfect
and shading of the soil which :s

hereby rendered in some ineasitre putr'esceut.
and)made tti act as an energetic and stimillato
manure.- A PRACTICAL PARmre.

,Bald Eagle Farm, Arne 1,851.

•

For de by
GIOBA.

Druggist, sok Ageotabt 1111InstsvIlle
Lovas IN IWO .164 y

PUBLICATIONS, &e.

Mlle tiouockceper.
RECEIPT FOR BURNS

4.2 TANDAIILD erIIEOLOG IeAL WORN'S-
-1.7 Ihinrid.Noteo nn Iwo volumes ;

Barnes' \do do Ava of Apostle.;
Preaelter.klan.4al, F. Storrevant
(lark's Coininentary ;

I.lsra of the aponlee. by Bacon :
Whitfield's Saloon; ;

Duck's Theolnera I Dictionary
Works of CbillinSsvcath
Airripson's Plea ; for Web cheap at

B. D&NNAN'eI
Nliseellanenna Bookstore

April 18, 1851
DOOKS'i BOOKS t t—THE tatTBAeRIBER lk;
D now receiving flour Trade' Rale. a large supply of

.Idisreillanroos, Juvenile and Schou) Hooke, embracing
the

POPt. in Fancy and Cloth Binding.;
bliecellaneouri Book*, a fine sasortmeht
stationery. plain and Fancy.

Embracing as line' an asimitment ac can be found inany country store In the United glisten, ail of which
will he 'old at unusual low rates, by the glutotlty or

at B. BAAihAN•A
Cheap Wholesale and Retail Broth, Otallonery and

Variety Store.
enttaille. April li, 1851

1/BNPVIIFTIL DRAFTS ANDROTES... I-MT.
1.1 subserher calls the attention of the trade and
others to his beautlfill New Note; and Drn ee. Engrav-
ed end Plain, which he has Just published. and whleh
will be sold cheap

.03- Dealer,. In the dile:.all- .1 1 W1 , ru ppi
therptontlty at low rates, to sell again.

B. BANNAN.
flookar Iler and Pnbllsher.

Pottsville. lan. 4, 1851
11001FES BOOKS tt—Altt Ett.leit 01,C)WED.
111 Garden- Directory_l
. Barbee ramify arid Kitchen Gardener ;

The Complete Partner. by Fea..enden
towk Vitiated rattle Doctor, by *kinner ;

Hind's Farmer & Sind Book. improved by fltanuer;
McMahon's. Gardener, just received and for

!We at 11, BANNAN'A
Cheap Book and /Hat ionnry Store

Aprilfe,lBsl 15— •
RAKSPEAIiE'Pfi #IIKS-4 different edi-

Cr &ions ofdriakspeard %Norte In Library and Arne-
mcnial binding, the handsomest, cheeped* and hest
ewer offered in Ibis realon. Just received and fay
Fate at BANNAN's

Cheap Rank and Mtatlonesy More.
April 19, ISM

As I see many receipts for various cures to
your paper, I send you one for Burns

Take line water as strong as it can be
made, ad bdd to-it as much alum as it will
dissolve, after which add one ounce of sweet
oil, which will turn it to a jelly, like opodel-
Caoc, if the lime is strong enough. This,
should -be kept by family, in a tight
bottle, in some place where it cannot freeze,
and should be immediately applied. A child
of mine got her clothes on fire in the absence
of the family, and when discovered,-the skin
was almost all burnt:off her face and' neck,
we had to make the preparation, but infifteen
minutes Wier it was applied, thefire was ex-
tracted and the child at ease. have tried
moat of the receipts published inyour paper,
but nothing have I found to equal-the above
If rightly made and properly applied, it will
extract all the burning heat in ten Minutes

HIRAM ROOT.

Qszi:EIDTEqv ITYCA iIEtiI.—SELECT eases
IJ In Equity, argued snit determined In the Court of
Common Pleasof the First Judicial !Baffin ofPenn-
sylvania, front 18.1 to 1850, repotted by A. V. Parson, Just published androt sale at

B. BA-NNAN'ili
' Cheap Law and `llerellaneonsBook Ptore.

- Peb 1.111:11 5.-.

AVe have been acquainted with the use DI
lime-water and olive oil salve, for bunts, fur
more than twenty years, but we never saw
it mixed up with a mixture of alum. It is

very good salve. Poultices of linseed meat.
are the best- remedies ' that we ever saw ap•
plied to bums.—Scientific American.

TO CLEAN' HMSO IRON- WORKS

f IHAPDIALINSIII Amegiciits DiaWlNia
%A Embracing the Primary, the ElemeMety and the
Pernpeetive: decidedly, the best, and the cheapest inthe United Stmeajnetreceived and thr Ole at

i fl• BANNAN'iI
Cheep meek and 43tagenect Were.

111S1

Cover over the work with oil and let ii

stand for five or six hours. Then wasp it oft
with strong soairstuls and a good brush.
The brush must, be longin the bristles. IrUn
work should never be lett, wet any length o:
GM

CURE FOR CORNR.

Pare off the bard part of the .corn with a

sharp knife, not so as tocause it to bleed •
apply the inner part of an onion, numbed
fine ; keep it on during the night, and averl

few applications will effect a cure.

TO SILL LICE ON IPOCLTRT.

Boil onions several hours, ',Mateo the we
ter with meal, ea Iced to the poultry.


